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REGULAR ARBITRATION PANEL

In theMatteroftheArbitration )
)

between ) Qrievant:Flores
)

UNITED STATESPOSTAL SERVICE ) PostOffice: RenoP&DC

)
and ) USPSCaseNo.: F98T-IF-C01231897

)
AMERICAN POSTAL WORKERS ) APWIJCaseNo.: EVP73O1
UNION, AFL-CIO )

BEFORE:JanStiglitz, Arbitrator

APPEARANCES:

FortheU.S.PostalService: JosephHuotariandDouglasAlderman

LaborRelationsSpecialists

FortheUnion: CharlesSundgaard

National]3usinessAgent

PlaceofHearing:Rena,NV

DatesofHearing:August19, 2003;November24.2003

DateofAward; January7,2004

RelevantContractProvisions:Articles3 and 15

ContractYear: 2000-2005

TypeofGrievance:Contract

Award Summary

DianaFloreswithdrewaprior grievanceovera removalnoticeaftersheenteredinto an
EEC)settlementagreementwbichprovidedfor hervoluntaryresiguationandsubsequent
eligibility to berehired. In theinstantgrievance,FloresciajinsthatthePostalServicefailedto
abideby its commitmentto considerrehiringheraltershebecameeligible. BecausethePostal
Servicewaivedtheissue,thisgrievanceis arbitrablenotwithstandingthefactthatFlareswasnot
anemployee n thegrievancewasfiled. BecausethePostalServicefailed to abideby the
EEC)agree en thegrievanceis sustained.

Jan gli , Arbitrator
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OPINION AND AWARD

INTRODUCTION

DianaFlaresfiled agrievanceclaimingthatthePostalServicefailedto live up to the

termsof anEECsettlementagreementit enteredinto. Thehearingon this grievancecommenced

onAugust19, 2003. At thetime, thePostalServicewasrepresentedby JosephHuotari. Flores

wasrepresentedby theAPWU. At thebeginningofthehearing,thepartiesstipulatedthatthe

casewasproperlybeforethearbitrator. Thepartiesagreedto five joint exhibits,including

certainsectionsof’ theELM andvariousstipulations.

Both sidesmadeopeningstatements,ThePostalServicedid notraiseajurisdictiona]

objectioneitherbeforeofaftertheAPWU~sopeningstatement.Theunionmadeno claimthat

becausethePostalServicehadfailedto submitwrittenresponsesat anystepin thegrievance

procedure,theargumentsin thePostalService’sopeningstatementwere“new argiunents”which

shouldnotbeconsidered.

After theopeningstatemcnts,theunionpresentedthreewitnessesandintroducedtwo

documentsasexhibits. Thehearingwasthencontinuedbymutualagreementoftheparties.

ThehearingresumedonNovember24, 2003. BecauseJosephHuotarihadtakenanew

positionwith thePostalService,DouglasAldermansubstitutedin asthePostalService’s

representative.At thebeginningofthis seconddayofhearing,thePostalServiceobjectedto the

arbitrabilityofthecase.Both sidearguedthearbitrability issueandpresentedrelevantarbitral

caselaw. I reservedmy ruling on theissueofarbitrabilityandthepartiescompletedtheir

presentationofthecase.Theunionput ononewitnessandintroducedtwo additionalexhibits.

ThePostalServicedid notcall anywitnessesanddid not offeranydocumentsinto evidence.

After theconclusionofthehearing,bothsidesprovidedwrittenclosingarguments.The

PostalServicealsosubmittedthreedocumentswhich it hadfaUedto mentionor introduceatthe

hearing. Specifically,thePostalServicesubmitted:ELM sections873.2-873.31(“Attachment

I”); ELM sections323.213-323.233(“Attachment2’); andan“EEO InvestigativeAffidavit of

RenoPlantManagerCurtisMcBride (“Attachment3”).

In anticipationofthatpossibility,theAPWU’s closingstatementspecificallyrequested

thatthis arbitratorre~jectany newdocumentswhich thePostalServicesoughtto submit. That
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requestis granted.

Thesubmissionofnewevidenceaftertherecordis closedis wholly unacceptable.’It

deprivestheopposingpartyofanyopportunityto objector respond.Accordingly,this arbitrator

will notconsideranyoftheseattachmentsoranyargumentwhich is groundedon these

documents.

With thatlimitation, this arbitratortookthematterundersubmissionfor decisionon

December29, 2003.

ISSUES
1. Is thegrievancearbitrable?

2. If so,did partiesto theMarch 1 4~ 2001,settlementagreementcomplywith theterms

oftheagreement?

3. If not, what is theappropriateremedy?

FACTS

GrievantDianaFloresworkedfor thePostalServiceasacustodianin themaintenance

departmentoftheRenoP&DCfor approximately14 years. (Jt. Exh. 4.) Floreshadbeenhired

underaprogramforpersonswith disabilities. FloreshasanIQ whichplacesher in the

“borderline” intellectualrange. (UnionExh. 2.) Exceptfortheincidentwhichresultedin her

resignation,shehasno priordiscipline. (Jt. ExIt. 4.)

OnJanuary15, 2001,Fioresallegedlyattackedafemaleco-worker. Basedon this attack,

thePostalServiceissuedanemergencyoff-dutyplacementandanoticeofremovail. Theunion

grievedtheemergencyoff-duty placementandthenoticeofremoval. Flaresalsofiled anEBO

complaint.

FredStiteler,Flores’brother-in-LawandAPWU localpresident,testifiedthatafterthe

grievancewasfiled,hecontactedJosephHuotari,theLaborRelationsRepresentativeinReno,to

seeif theycouldworkouta wayto resolvethedisputeandgetFloresbackto worksoonerthan

thenormalthreeyearperiodit would taketo pursuereinstatementthrougharbitration. Huotari

suggestedthattheyenterinto anagreementwhich calledfor avoluntaryresignation,followedby

I will assumethatthis problemaroseasaresultofa gapin communicationbetweenthe

two PostalServiceadvocatesandwasnot anattemptto gainunfairadvantage.
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reinstatementafterasix monthswait. Accordingto Stiteler,this kind ofagreententhadbeen

usedbeforein Renawithout aproblem.

On March14,2003,thepartiesformallyenteredinto asettlementoftheEPOcomplaint.

Thatsettlementprovided:

ThatDianaL. Flores shallimmediatelysubmitherresignationfor
“personalreasons.”Uponreceiptofsuchresignation,thePostalServiceshall
processaP.S.Form50 to reflectthatresignation.

Promptlythereafter,Ms. Floresshallenrollin anEAP co-ordinated
programatnocostto herself.

Not earlierthan6monthsfrom thedateof’tbis agreement,Ms. Floresshall
beableto applyfor employmentat anypostalagencyin accordancewith §§ 870
oftheEmployee& LaborRelationsManual,providedthat Ms. Flaresshallbe,as
determinedby theEAP coordinator,notadangerto herselforotheremployeesin
theworkplace.

In theeventthat Ms. Floresis acceptedfar employmentatany postal
agencyin which Mrs. JacintaOsothsongkuohis employed,Ms. Floresshallnot
bid anytourthatJacintaOsotbsangkuohis on. (Jt. Exh.3.)

Thetestimonyindicatedthattheagreementwassignedby RalphFerguson(Supervisorof

MaintenanceOperations),JimNatali (MaintenanceManager),Bill Alikakos (Flores’EBO

representative)andFlores.

APWtJShopStewardSteveWashburncamein aftertheseindividualshaddraftedthe

agreementandsignedonbehalfoftheAPWU. His signaturewasneededbecausethegrievance

theunionhadflIed overtheemergencyoff-duty placementandnotice ofremovalwaswithdrawn

asaresultoftheEEOsettlement.

EventhoughWashburnwasnotpresentduringthenegotiationoftheEEOsettlement

agreement,atthehearing,thepartiesstipulatedthat Washburn“had afull understandingofthe

intentoftheEEOSettlementAgreement.” (It. Exh.4.) Washburntestifiedthathis

understandingoftheagreementwasthatif Flaresfulfilled herobligationsundertheagreement,

shewouldbehiredoncetherewasanopening.

The Instant Grievance

OnApril 30,2001,theAPWIJShopStewardPaulMaille filed agrievanceonbehalfof

Floresclaiming managementfailedto abideby theEEOsettlementagreement.Theunion
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complained,in part,2thatthePostalServicefailedto providethecounselingcalledfor in the

agreement.TheunionrequestedthatFlaresberestoredto the rolesofthePostalServicesothat

shecouldgetanycounselingneeded.(Jt. Exh. 2, p. 8.) Thepartiesmetat Step1 andRalph

Ferguson,onbehalfof thePostalService,deniedthegrievance. (Jt. Exh. 2, p. 7.)

OnMay2, 2001,theunionfiled aStep2 appeal.repeatingits initial claims. (Jt. Exh. 2.

p. 7.) OnJune1,2001,HuotariandStitelermet at Step2. At that meeting,Huotarirequested

thattheunionholdthegrievancein abeyancesothathe coulddo whatwasneededto securethe

paymentfor thecounselingwhichhadbeenpromised.Stiteleragreed.

ThroughHuotari~sefforts,FloresobtainedthecounselingpromisedundertheEEC)

settlementagreement.ThepartieshavestipulatedthatFloresenteredinto thecounseling

programandasofJuly, hadcompliedwith whatwasrequiredofherundertheEBO settlement

agreement.(Jt. Exh. 4; UnionExh. 2.)

The Failure to ConsiderFlores for Openings

StewardMaille testifiedthathespokewithMaintenanceManagerNatali in Julyabout

Floresbeingeligible for openings.Eventhoughsixmonthshadnotpassed(asrequiredunderthe

EEC) settlement)Maille believedthat thesix monthwait couldhavebeenwaivedbecauseit had

beenbasedonawaitingperiodcalledfor inELM section870 andthat sectionoftheELM had

becnchangedto eliminatethewaitingperiod. Accordingto Maille, Natali indicatedthathewas

notgoing to putFloresbackon thefloor. Maille testifiedthatNatali did not indicatethatthe six

monthswaitingperiodwasaproblem. Instead,Natali saidthathe’d“get fired~’ if hebrought

Fioresback.

M.aille testifiedthathealsodiscussedbringingFlaresbackwith PlantManagerCurtis

McBride. Accordingto Maille, McBride indicatedthatFloresneededto beclearedby theThreat

AssessmentTeam.

SteveWashburntestifiedthatin his roleasShopSteward,hemonitoredopeningsthat

Flareswouldbeeligible for. Whenanopeningoccurred,hecontactedFredFerguson,Supervisor

ofMaintenanceOperations,to makesuretheFloresgot theconsiderationpromised.According

2 TheunionalsosuggestedthatFloresno longerneededto wait six monthsbefore

applyingforreinstatementsinceELM section870no longerrequiredasix monthswait.
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to Washburn,Fergusonsaidhewasnot goingto considerFloresfor theopening. Washburn

testifiedthathewentsofar asto getFlores’file for FergusonbutFergusonkeptindicatingthat

he wouldnot “consider”Flores.

Washburntestifiedthatthishappenedwith morethanoneopening. Eachtime,Ferguson

toldhim thatthematterwasbeingdealtwith “upstairs”andthat Washburnwouldhaveto take

thematterupwith McBride,

FredStitelertestifiedthathetoospokewith FergusonandNatali aboutgettingFlores

backto work. Hespokewith Fergusonpriorto theexpirationofthesix monthsto seeif she

couldbebroughtbackearlier. Accordingto Stiteler,Fergusonsaidhe’dneedto speakwith

Natali.

StitelertestifiedthathespokewithNatali, butNatali lookedat theceilingandsaidthat

thedecisionwasout ofhishands.Natali told Stitelerthathe’dhaveto talk to McBride.

Stitelertestifiedthathespoketo McBride anddiscoveredthat therewasadisagreement

asto whatthesettlementagreementmeant. Basedonpastexperience.Stitelerbelievedthat

Floreswasgoingto begiventhefirst availableposition. However,Mcl3ridetold Stitelerthat he

believedFloreswasonly entitledto “consideration”for aposition.

Accordingto Stiteler,in anAugustconversation,Mcl3ride indicatedthathewouldbe

willing to raisethequestionofrehiringFloresatthenextThreatAssessmentCommitteemeeting.

Stitelertestifiedthatin his mind,thiswasanewcondition. TheEEC) agreementdoesnot

indicatethat Flores’rehiringwasdependantuponclearancebythatgroup.

Stitelertestifiedthat McBride failedto bringFloresupattheAugustmeetingofthe

ThreatAssessmentCommitteeor theOctobermeeting. (Thecommitteedidn’tmeetin

September.)OnNovember26, StiteiersentMcBride ane-mailabouthiring Floresfor a casual

vacancythatexisted. McBride responded,without explanation,that it was“not agoodidea.”

(UnionExh.3.)

RalphFergusontestifiedthathedid considerhiring Floresbut choseothersbecauseofthe

“peckingorder”requirementsof theELM. Accordingto Ferguson,first considerationis given to

otherPostalServiceemployeesin thefacility andtheunit (maintenance).Secondconsideration

is givento othercra~employeesin thePostalService. SinceFloreswasno longeraPostal
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Serviceemployee,shewasin thethird categoryandneedonly beconsideredif no employeesin

thefirst two categorieswereinterestedin theposition. No ELM provisionreflectingsucha

“peckingorder”wasintroducedinto evidenceatthehearing.

OnSeptember22.2001,FergusonhiredapersonnamedAntonioFernandezto beaT~1

Custodian. (Jt. Exh.6.) Accordingto Ferguson,Fernandezhadtransferredfrom another

positionin theplant. Theopeninggivento FernandezwasonewhichFloreshadappliedfor.

ThevacancyoccurredafterFloreshadmettheeligibility requirementsundertheEEC) agreement.

Appeal to Arbitration

OnNovember30,2001, theunionappealedthematterto arbitration. (Jt. Exh. 2, p 1.)

Subsequentto the filing ofthegrievancesthePostalServicehashiredfourothercustodians:

FernandoEagleheart(onDecember29,2001);SevenVanNess(onAugust24, 2002);Larry

Salipidis(onMarch22,2003);andBridget Wade-Barnhill(onApril 5, 2003). (Jt. Exh.6.)

Accordingto Ferguson,EagleMarthadbeenacustodianat anotherPostOf~lce(Vallejo), Van

Nesshadbeenacustodianwhotransferredfrom Washington,Salipidishadbeenaclerkin

anotherfacility andWade-Barrihillhadbeenhiredfrom within thefacility with noprior

experienceasacustodian.

Additiow~al Evidence

Thepartiesstipulatedthat if called,Nataliwould testify thathe did not instructFerguson

notto hireor rejostateFlores.

Maille testifiedthathewas familiarwith thekind ofresignationandreinstatement

agreementwhichhadbeenenteredintobetweenthePostalServiceandFlores, He testifiedthat

hehadnegotiatedsuchanagreementfor anemployeenamedDnicker,who hadgotteninto

troublefor providingfalseinformation. Accordingto Maille, thePostalServicelived up to the

agreementandrehiredDruckerafterherresignation.

Fergusonexecutedan “Exit Evaluation”ofFloresonJune26, 2001. In it, he indicated

thathewouldnotrehireFloresbecauseof safetyconcerns.(UnionExh. 1.) At thehearing,

FergusontestifiedthathewasnotawarethatFloreshadcompletedthecounselingprogram

requiredundertheEEC) settlementagreement.Hetestifiedthatbasedonhercompletionof

counselingthathewou]d bewilling to rehireher.
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As of thesecondhearingdate,thereweretwo custodialvacanciesin maintenance.

(UnionExIt 3.)

POSITIONS 01?TH1~ PARTIES

The A2PWU

TheAPWU claimsthatthegrievanceis arbitrable.Citing CaseNo.G9OT-1Cl-C

92042480[Vause,1995], theAPWU arguesthatarbitrationmustto allowedorelseclaimsthat

thePostalServicefailedto live up to agreementswhichsettlearbitrationsandinclude

resignationscouldneverbeenforced.Citing CaseNo. W7C-SC-D18992[Snow,19901,the

APWU alsoarguesthatthePostalServicewaivedits right to challengearbitrabilityby stipulating

to theissuesto beheardandnot includingarbitrabilityasoneofthe issues.

TheAPWU arguesthatI shouldnotconsideranyargumentmadeby thePostalService

sinceit nevertook anypositionon themeritsduringthegrievanceprocedure.TheAPWU argues

thatby virtueofthisfailure, anyargumentmadeatthehearingconstitutes~newargument”in

violationofArticle iS.

Onthemerits,theAPWIJarguesthattheintentoftheagreementwasto giveFloresthe

first availableopeningandthat thePostalfailedto abideby theagreement.It alsoarguesthat

evenif theagreementonly requiredthat Floresbegiven“consideration,”thePostalServicefailed

to give anyconsiderationto hiringFlores,

Finally, theAPWT.J arguesthatthePostalServicehasaddednewtermsto theagreement

suchasrequiringthatFlores’reinstatementbeclearedby theThreatAssessmentTeam.

ThePostalService

Citing CaseNo. H7N-5P~C1132 [Mittenthal, 1990),thePostalServiceclaimsthatthe

disputeis notarbitrablebecauseFloreswasnotanemployeeatthetime thegrievancewasfiled.

Citing CaseNo. H7T-3W~C 12454[Mittenthal, 1992].thePostalServiceclaimsthatan

arbitrabilityissuecanberaised,for thefirst time, atthearbitrationhearing.

Onthemerits,thePostalServicemaintainsthat it lived upto thetennsoftheLEO

settlementagreement.Accordingto thePostalService,theEEOsettlementagreementdid not

containapromiseto hireFlores. All Floreswasentitled to undertheagreementwas

“consideration”for anyopenings.ThePostalServiceclaimsthatit did giveFloresthe
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consideration required.

IJowever,thePostalServicearguesthatit neverhadto reallyconsiderwhetherto hire to

Floresbecauseit followed ahiring “peckingorder” setfotth in theELM andusingthatpecking

order,it nevergot to thepointwhereFloresneededto beconsidered.ThePostalServiceargues

thattheAPWU wasawareofthepeckingorderandthatif it wantedawaiverofthatprocess,it

shouldhaveinsistedthatawaiverbe included.

Finally, thePostalServicearguesthatunderArticle 3, it hastheexclusiveright to hire

employeesandthattheunion is attemptingto achieve,througharbitration,aright thatit was

unableto obtainthroughcollectivebargaining.

DISCUSSION

Is the GrievanceArbitrable?

Article 1.4 statesthat the Agreement is applicable to “all employees in the regular work

force.” ThePostalServicearguesthatthis grievanceis notarbit.rablebecauseFloresis notan.

eiuployee.Ln supportofits position,thePostalServicecitesan 1990NationalAwardby

Arbitrator Mittenthal holding that an employee no longer on the rolls has no recourse to the

grievanceprocedure.(CaseNo. 117N-5P-C1132.) It alsocitesa 1992NationalAwardby

ArbitratorMittenthal indicatingthatthe issueof arbitrabilitycanberaised,for thefirst time,at

an arbitration hearing. (Case No, H7T-3W-C 12454.)

In response, the APWUhas cited two awards which limit the reach of those decisions. In

CaseNo. G9OT-lG-C92042480[1995],ArbitratorVauserejectedanarbitrabilitydefensein a

casewheretheunderlyingissuewaswhetherthePostalServicehadcoercedanemployeeinto

resigning. Arbitrator Vause stated:

It wouldbecircuitouslogic to reasonthatsuchclaimsarebarredin the
present circumstances. The result of Management’s position is untenable, in that
it wouldallowManagementto routinelycoerceemployeesinto filing premature
resignationswith, theknowledgethattheemployeewouldneverbepermittedto
challengesuchcoercivebehavior.Grievantis entitled to ahearingon themerits
to determinethevalidity oftheresignation,andManagement’srefusalto accept
theattemptedrescissionofresignation.

By aparityofreasoning,it wouldbeunfair to allow thePostalServiceto negotiatea

settlement of a grievance which includes a resignation and then refuse to allow the employee to
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challengethePostalService’sfailure to abidebytheagreementbecausetheemployeehad

resigned.

Thesecondcasecitedby theAPWU alsojustifiestherejectionofthePostalServices

arbitrability defense.In CaseNo. W7C-5C..D18992[1990]~ArbitratorSnowheldthat aparty

canwaiveits right to challengearbitrabilityby stipulatingto theissuesto beheardandnot

includingatbitrability asoneofthe issues.Thatis exactlywhathappenedhere.Prior to the

conunencementofthehearing,thepartiesenteredintoa seriesofstipulations,including:

-- This caseis properlybeforethearbitrator

-- Both partiesagreethattheissuebeforetheArbitratoris whetherthe

signatoriesto theEEOSettlementAgreementof3-14-01havecomplied

with thetermsofthe agreement.(Jt. Bxh. 4~)

Thequestionof arbitrabilitywasnotraisedon thefirst day ofthehearing. It wasn’traiseduntil

theseconddayofthehearing,whentheoriginalPostalServiceadvocatehadbeenreplacedby

anotheradvocate.Underthesecircumstances,I find thatthePostalServicewaivedany challenge

to arbitrability.

Did the PostalServiceFail toAbide by the Agreement?

Thecritical languagein theEEO settlementagreementstates:“Not earlierthan6 months

fromthedateofthis Agreement,Ms. Floresshallbeentitledto applyfor employmentat any

postalagencyin accordancewith §§ 870oftheEmployeeandLaborrelationsManualprovided

thatMs. Floresshallbe,asdeterminedby theEAT’ coordinator,not adangerto herselforother

employeesin theworkplace.” (Jt.Exh. 3.) ELM section873.11clearlystatesthat“Requestsfor

reinstatement... shouldbegiven5eriousconsideration....”(~Tt. Exh. 5. Emphasisadded.) I find

thatthePostalServiceviolatedtheEEOsettlementagreementbecauseElores’ requestfor

reinstatementwasnotgivenseriousconsiderationasmandatedin theagreementandin theELM

provisionsincorporatedinto theagreement.

Thatfailureto considerFloreswasillustratedby PlantManagerMcBride’sflat out

rejectionof Stitcler’ssuggestionthatFloresbehiredasacasual.An equallytelling examplewas

McBride’s explainingto StitelerthatFlores’ reinstatementneededto bereviewedbytheThreat

AssessmentCommitteeandthenfailing to raisetheissuewith that committee.
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I completelyrejectthePostalService’sargumentthatit did nothaveto getto thepoint of

giving consideration to the Flores’ reinstatement request because it never got to her when it

followed the “pecking order.” First, and most significantly, nothing in the EECAgreement refers

to this “pecking order” which is allegedlycontainedsomewherein the “300’ section oftheELM.

Second,no suchELM provisionwasevercitedbythePostalServiceduringthegrievance

procedure.NorwasanysuchELM provisioncited in thePostalService’sopeningstatementor

offeredasevidenceatthehearing. In fact,thePostalServicedidn’tevenattemptto offer any

suchELM provisionwith the“attachments”submittedwith its ClosingArgument.

Theremaywell besomeELM provisionwhichcontainsa “peckingorder” forhiring. But

if thePostalServicewantedFloresto be boundby it, thatprovisionshouldhavebeenincludedin

EECsettlementtheagreement.Theabsenceofanyreferenceto suchan ELM provisionsuggests

thatit is irrelevant,orworse,apretextraisedto avoida legitimatecontractualobligation.3

As indicated,the PostalServicealsoarguedthat underArticle 3, it hastheexclusiveright

to hire employeesandthattheunionis attemptinghereto achieve,througharbitration,aright

thatit wasunableto obtainthroughcollectivebargaining.Thatargumentis unpersuasive.The

PostalServicecededsomeof its Article 3 rightswhenit enteredinto theEEOsettlement

agreement.Theextentto whichthePostalServicecededthoserights is properlythesubjectof

arbitrationbecauseaproperlyfiled grievancewassettledbasedon thatagreement.

The Remedy

The union has requested that Flores be immediately reinstated and be made whole for a

period of time beginning March 14,2002 (which is one year after the EECagreement was

signed). I think such a remedy is both reasonable and appropriate. Two others were hired

instead of Flores prior to that date. In addition, Flores should have been hired as a casual prior to

that date.

~ Because I find that the Postal Service didn’t give Flores any consideration, I need not
reach the question of whether the intent of the agreement was to give Flares the next available
opening. However, in light of this dispute, the parties would be well advised to make sure any
future agreements clearly specify whether reinstatement is to be automatic or subject to other
rides and considerations.
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AWARD

The grievance is arbitrable and is sustained. The Postal Service shall immediately

reinstate Flores to her former position. In addition, the Postal Service shall pay Flores all lost

non-overtime wages from March 14, 2002, to the date of reinstatement (less other dollar

compensation from employment received by FJores since March 14.2002). and lost seniority.

The Arbitrator shall extend his jurisdiction for an additional 90 daysfrom the date of this

report in order to resolve a*ly difficulties arising from the award.

.JanSti itz
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